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2024 Camp Civitan Summer Schedule 
 

 
We are excited to announce our 2024 Camp Civitan summer schedule. We have an exciting line-up 
of physically and mentally engaging activities for a fun and enriching camp experience. Camp 
registration is also a lot faster and easier this year as we’ve gone digital! 
 
Below is a list of dates, themes, and respite/prices. Check out details and descriptions of our summer 
camps and much more on our website civitanfoundationaz.org. 
 
 

Summer Camps 
 

I’d like to 
register for: 

Dates Days Check-In/Check-Out  Weekend Theme Private Pay 
Respite 
Hours 

Activity 
Fee 

Session 1 
 May 28-Jun 3 6 Tues. 8am - Mon. 5pm What Time is it?! Summertime! *16 & Up     $1850      96 $100 

Session 2 
 June 3-10 8 Mon. 8am - Mon. 5pm The Civitan Grand Prix!  *16 & Up     $1850      96 $100 

Session 3 
 June 10-17 8 Mon. 8am - Mon. 5pm Diamonds and Denim.  *16 & Up     $1850      96 $100 

Session 4 
 June 17-24 8 Mon. 8am - Mon. 5pm 

Barbie Girls in a Barbie World! (Girls)  *16 & 
Up 

    $1850      96 $100 

Session 5 
 June 24-July 1 8 Mon. 8am - Mon. 5pm Civitan NASA Summer Program!  *16 & Up     $1850      96 $100 

Session 6 
 July 1-8 8 Mon. 8am - Mon. 5pm Let Freedom Ring!  *16 & Up     $1850      96 $100 

Session 7 
 July 8-11 4 Mon. 8am - Thurs. 5pm The New Super Mario Kids!  Under 18      $925      48 $60 

Session 8 
 July 15-22 8 Mon. 8am - Mon. 5pm Life is a Cabaret! (Theater) *16 & Up     $1850      96 $100 

Session 9 
 July 22-29 8 Mon. 8am - Mon. 5pm Hometown Heroes (Boys) *16 & Up     $1850      96 $100 

Session 10 July 29-Aug 5 8 Mon. 8am - Mon. 5pm Camp Camelot *16 & Up     $1850      96 $100 

 

What to expect:  
 Transportation — Reserved on a first-come, first-serve basis.  
 Activities — Miniature golf, hay wagon, outdoor theater, TotTurf® multiplex, field house, greenhouse, 

playground, and new GaGa ball octagon. All permanent fixtures. 
 On-site programming — Sports, games, art, outdoor adventures and entertainment. 
 Field trips — Fishing, Bearizona, community events and festivals. 
 Nighttime transportation — Reserved on a first-come, first-serve basis.  
 Nighttime activities — Karaoke, skits, carnivals, themed dances, barbeques, campfires and hayrides. 
 Guest speakers & instructors — Special instructors and other local musicians and artists. 
 Socialization — Campers develop friendships, create memories, gain social skills and independence.  
 Scholarships — Need-based financial assistance may be available, please contact our office for more 

information. 
 
Important details:  
 

 Pick-up & drop-off occur at Civitan Village unless prior plans have been made with Camp Director.  
 If camper arrives late for check-in, the Parent/Guardian is responsible for transportation to Williams, AZ. 
 Camp sessions are not guaranteed until confirmation is received. 
 DDD authorizations must be confirmed at least one week prior to camp. 
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1. What Time Is It? Summertime! (May 28th - June 3rd)  
Summertime is finally here! Let’s begin the 2024 session with fresh air, good friends and lots 

and lots of sunscreen! This week you can expect TONS of fun with field games, water games, and the 
beauty of northern Arizona as we kick off the start to the best summer yet!  

 
 
2. The Civitan Grand Prix (June 3rd - June 10th) (Racing, Fast, Highway) 

Vroom Vroom! Start your engines and buckle your seatbelts. It’s sure to be a week full of fun, 
fuel, and speed. You have NEVER seen Williams like this! Join us as we take a stroll down memory lane 
in Williams and enjoy the vintage car show. Before the week is out, you will get to design and race your 
very own Derby Car. Winner takes it all!! 

 
 
3. Diamonds and Denim (June 10th - June 17th) (Cowboys, Fancy) 

Calling all cowboys and cowgirls! Come on down to the saloon and join us for a week of 
western fun! Arizona is famous for its vibrant cowboy culture and the spirit of the Wild West. One of 
the state’s most exciting and cherished traditions is the rodeo, where cowboys and cowgirls 
showcase their skills in various events, and that's where we're headed! In our matching Denim 
jackets of course! It’ll be a heck of a good time!  

 
 
4. Barbie Girls in a Barbie World (June 17th - June 24th)  

Come on Barbie, Let's go party! She has her own house, her own car, and her own career! Barbie 
can be anything, and Women can be anything! So this time, Civitan will be all things Ladies! We will 
have lots of dances, shopping and pampering in the most magical camp week of all time! Come join us 
for a week-long celebration with love, laughs, and most of all…. Barbie!  

 
 
5. Civitan Nasa Summer Program 2024 (June 24th - July 1st) 

Did you know that there are currently 7 astronauts in space right this very moment! Do you too 
have a love and passion for space and exploration? Then this is the camp for you! Suit up for a 
mission to the International Space Station or train for a landing on the moon! Civitan’s Space Camp 
is the ultimate educational experience that illuminates real-world applications of science, 
technology, engineering and mathematics. We also will have a guest from AZ State Parks visiting 
us this week to bring all kinds of gear and supplies to help YOU become the Nasa agent you have 
always wanted to be! You won't want to miss it!  

 
 
6. Let Freedom Ring (July 1st - July 8th) 

Are you Proud to be an American? Discover the true meaning of freedom and the 
importance of celebrating it with a week of unforgettable patriotism as we proudly march in the 
Grand Williams Arizona parade! Experience the thrill of fireworks lighting up the sky and reflect on 
the blessings of living in a free and diverse society. The 4th of July is a captivating time that will 
inspire members to cherish the values that make their nation special. It's a celebration of unity, 
teamwork, and the precious gift of freedom that will leave everyone feeling proud to be a part of 
their country 
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7. The New Super Mario Kids (July 8th - July 11th) 

Game on! Join us this week for an exclusive youth adventure at Civitan all themed around your 
favorite video game characters! Save Princess Peach from the clutches of Bowser, win gold in the 
Grand Prix or build your very own kingdom in the world of Minecraft! Here we will have a cosmic blast 
playing games, completing quests, and maybe even hitting your highest scores or breaking new 
records!! The choices are infinite when you're the creator of your own universe!  

   
8. Life is a Cabaret! (July 15th - July 22nd)  

Lights, Camera, Action! Come live out your true star potential and embrace the life as a cabaret 
performer, living loosely and freely as we explore our creative passions and love for the arts! Learn to 
hone in on your stage instincts, and unlock your performance skills to their fullest from our guest 
visitors Detour Theatre Company as they help us stage, prepare, and perform our very own plays for not 
just camp, but the city of Williams!! 

  
9. Hometown Heroes! (July 22nd - July 29th) (Boys, Sports, Army) 

Atten-hut! Hometown Heroes will be a time for us to pay our respects to those who have 
served, and those who we aspire to be. For one week, we stand united in respect for you, our 
veterans, and all the other heroes in our lives. This session will be filled with Civitan’s number 1 
boot camp professionals to help train you into the man you want to be! A great man doesn't seek 
to lead. He's called to it. And he answers.  

 
 
10. Camp Camelot! (July 29th - August 5th) 

Here ye! Here ye! Get ready to time travel to the greatest party since Camelot! Take a stroll 
through the colorful Village of Civhaven where history comes alive with non-stop, week-long, immersive 
and interactive entertainments like no place else! Adventure awaits with games, valiant jousting knights 
on horseback, majestic falconry, beautiful mermaids and fairies, friendly dragons, delicious feasting, 
and so much more! Come one, come all for a non-stop, week-long renaissance camp adventure! 

 


